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Memorial Stone County offering COVID-19 tests

At 11 a.m. Sunday, many church parking lots were empty while the Walmart parking lot was exceptionally full. Many area churches

have gone to live streaming their services online so congregants can maintain the social distancing suggested by the Mississippi

State Department of Health. Enterprise photos / Jody O’Hara

• Please see CITY, page 3
• Please see BOARD, page 5

• Please see TESTS, page 5

CORONAVIRUS SCENES Board
meeting
daily to
discuss
crisis

City closes parks, bans dining in

By JODy O’HArA

The Stone County Board of

Supervisors is meeting on a

daily basis to discuss, and

make decisions on, the Coron-

avirus crisis.

On Monday, the board

adopted an emergency resolu-

tion and directed all county

restaurants to go to take

out/curbside service only

with no dining in.

While county offices remain

closed to foot traffic, with resi-

dents asked to conduct busi-

ness over the telephone or

online, the board has not im-

plemented a curfew of any

kind nor moved to shut down

any private businesses.

“Now, that could change to-

morrow,” said Board Presi-

dent and District 3 Supervisor

Lance Pearson. “Things are

changing on a daily basis, so

we’re meeting every day and

reviewing what we are doing

and are going to do as a

county.”

Pearson said the board is fol-

lowing guidelines issued by

the Mississippi State Depart-

ment of Health and encour-

aged county residents to do

the same.

By JODy O’HArA

The City of Wiggins Mayor and

Board of Aldermen, in a special-

called meeting Monday, closed city

parks and joined Stone County in

banning restaurant dine-in.

The board, while opposed to clos-

ing the parks and a source of exer-

cise for those who utilize the

walking track at Blaylock Park, de-

ferred to the advice of City Attorney

Jenny Tyler-Baker.

Tyler-Baker said keeping parks

open would become a headache for

the city by forcing enforcement is-

sues if more than 10 people gathered

at a time.

The board also voted to adopt an

emergency resolution modeled very

closely on a resolution adopted by

the Stone County Board of Supervi-

sors. Tyler-Baker made small edits

to the document to make it applica-

ble to the city.

For now, the city will not impose a

curfew nor close any businesses in

the city, though that is subject to

change.

“For the most part, our citizens

have been doing a very good job of

doing what they’re supposed to be

doing,” said Mayor Joel Miles. “I

feel like all of our businesses in

Wiggins are essential.”

The city has restricted access to

City Hall by temporarily making

the old Municipal Court entrance

the main entrance.

By JODy O’HArA

Memorial Stone County Medical Cen-

ter is offering Coronavirus/COVID-19

tests, but patients must meet certain cri-

teria before a test will be administered.

Memorial Hospital at Gulfport issued a

press release Monday listing seven sites

where the tests are available.

Infectious disease specialist Dr.

Nicholas Conger said Memorial was try-

ing to adhere to Centers for Disease

Control and Mississippi State Depart-

ment of Health guidelines for testing.

“That includes people with fever or

fever and shortness of breath,” he said.

Conger stressed that those exhibiting

symptoms make telephone contact

rather than just showing up at a clinic

site.

“Our No. 1 recommendation is that you

call your healthcare provider before you

do anything,” he said. “Quarantine or

shelter in place in your own home and

monitor your symptoms.”

He also said it was important if a child

was exhibiting symptoms to contact a

pediatric provider.

“Children can run fevers for any num-

ber of reasons, so it’s important to seek

guidance from a pediatrician,” he said.

Memorial also announced its COVID-

19 Hotline had been expanded to make it

available between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.

A map showing COVID-19 cases in

Mississippi as of 6 p.m. Monday by

county. Seventy-one new cases

were reported Monday. Source:

Mississippi State Department of

Health


